
VELORE VERE.
?

A dazzle of golden hair, the (fleam of
eye* heavenly blue, sweeping length* of
pale, lustrous *ilk, and a *tuile that was the
very radistnee of all beauty ; this i* what
illuminated, for an instant, the dark old
hall of the hotel at West woId, 1 hurriedly
touched Sloewiek'* arut, and the vision
passed.

"Itis Mis*Vera," he said.
" And is she stopping here
" They came in the stage this morning?

Mis*Vera and her father.
I took a turn upon the pi aria and canto

back again.
" Whv dies a woman tike that ootne here,

Sloe wick?"
" It'a quiet, health*, and out of the ay

?f all excitement. Ihe old gentleman has
been ill, and Mis* Yelore is devoted to her
father."

" You know thent, then?' 1

" Not much now-a-day*. Wo used to go
to dancing schvtol together when we were
children."

"Sloewiek," I exclaimed, " you don't say
you are a dancing man !"

"Not eminently," lie replied, with a
smile and a frown.

lie didn't look like it. certainly, with his
glootny black eves, hi- neglected black
hair, and hi.- rusty dress. I had been told
st the commencement of mv acquaintance
with Sloewiek that he uwsi to ls< a great
bean, but since my association with hiui he
had been so taciturn, unrhivalreu*, and
negligent of his toilet, that I had quite for-
gotten the rumor.

At sunset that evening, Mis*Yore sat on
the piazza with her father. Sloewiek gave
me an introduction, and went away. I
wondered at his declining the seal she
kindly otiered him, yet he looked very
shabby aud uninviting in aspect, going
awav through the trees.

" Poor fellow," I thought, "something
has happened to mar his fortunes. Miss
Vore looks aittr him with a glance of per-
plexity. k nre-uine she u-od to tind him
agreeable. Well, let him keep hi* secret.
He has trouble enough, I dare say. It tuu-:

be mortification that gives him such savage
moods."

And so I dismissed the subject, ami turn-
ed to Miss Yirv'- sapphire eyes

"We will stay all summer, if papa's
health improves," she said.

Her father was fond of her. She seemed
the light of his life. She read to hiiu. sang
to hiui, walked with him, drove with him
At table she prepared hi* food, while he
waited like a child. She arranged his
diet, superintended his toilet, tyrannised
over him with a fairv willfulness that was
yet beautiful and tender.

lake all other men. I loved her. Like all
womanly women, she was kind to me.
She did not coquette w iih me. She neither
scorned nor encouraged me. She thought
that by-and-bye I would understand that it
was impossihle.
? We were walking in the held* one eve-
ning, Mr. Yen?, his daughter and 1. The
sun was going down, and east red shadows
on the river, the little brown boats risking
on its bosom, the children playing on its
bank* and among Uie tries.

"Now, papa," said Yelore, "isn't this a
thousand times nicer than I-ong Branch ?"

ller father smiled and nodded?satisfied
with anything that pleased her.

It is so pleasant, papa." she continued,
" that I think Helen had better couie up
for her vacation."

" Very well, my dear."
"Helen," said heautiiul Yelore, turning

to me, "is my little adopted sister. She is
sixtceu now. but a little thing?a mere
child?and is yet at school. She will like
West wold, I know."
"I hope she will come, then," I said; hut

I wondered, a little uneasily, how her ap-
pearance would atl'ect my relations with
Yelore. Would she devote herwlf to the
invalid, leaving Yelore more open to my
attentions? or would she appropriate her
to mv exclusion ?
"There!" exclaimed Yelore, suddenly

"Iwe a white azalia in flower." And be-
fore I could anticipate the movemeu: she
had lied acre# the road and plunged to the

recesses of the dark wood there.
"

Shall 1 stay with you, Mr. Yerv, or had
I best follow her '.'" 1 asked, turning to the
aged man at my side.

" I think she had rather you would re-
main with me," he answered, glancing ner-
vously at a heavy country wagCr. that was
then approaching the bridge. "She will
take care of herself; but go, ifyou like."
"No," I said, giving him the support of

my arm. as the wagon thundered over.*

"She is coming back alreadv," I added, as
the dust fell, and showed Yelore, in her pic-
turesque dress, emerging from the tw inkling
birch shrubbery. She came up?pale, agi-
tated. diMrait.

'* Yelore, what is {he matter ?" asked her
.father.

"Hasanvthing happened to alarm vou.
Miss V ere ?" I questioned, hurriedly.

" I am not frightened," she answered,
hastily drawing her father's hand within
her arm. "Come, we must go. It is get-
ting far too late for you to be out, dear
papa."

"And you did not get your azalia." l.e
said.

No," she replied ;
"bs. never mind. 1

can get it another time."
Mentally making a note of the re-

solved to see her safely home with her
father, and then return for the flowers.
The moon was in the right quarter to come
up brilliantly at eight o'clock. I could
gather the large white clusters of bloom
easiiv by its light.

As we came in sight of the hotel, Yelore
said in a thoughtful tone :

" Mr. Derford, how long have you known
Mr. Sloewiek ?"

"Only *ince last spring," I answered.
She was silent for a moment, then she

said ;
'? He seems to me to have grows very sin-

gular."
"Others have remarked it," 1 replied,

" but I have made his acquaintance so
lately "

She interrupted me with a slightly ex-
cited manner.

"He used to be a gay, frank fellow. He
is like?he is like"? She hesitated then
concluded with a gesture of abhorrence?-
" a ghoul!"

I looked at her with surprise. She said
no more. She was silent until she reached
the hotei. Then going with her father to
their rooms, she bade me good night in her
usual manner.

When she had gone, I turned instantly
back toward the bridge. The moon was
coming up round and full. The air blew
in my face dense and dew*. I walked rap-
idly up to the road, and hurriedly entered
the wood.

>- The light fell in broken patches through
the branches upon the ahrub* of flowering
clusters, deliriously fragrant in the* dew.
As I rapidly broke the brittle stem* I start-
ed at sound of bushes crackling behind me.
Turning I saw the dark figure of a man
gliding off through the trees.

"Some poor tramp taking a night's rest
here. 1 have disturbed him," I thought.
My hands were already full of the lavish
bloom, and Iturned away.

The next morning I presented the flowers
to Velore.

" What! Did you get them there?" was
her first exclamation.

" Yes, I went bark last night."
"How kind and thoughtful of you. But,

Mr. Derford, did you see no one ?"

"No; all was as quiet and beautiful as
a scene of enchantment. Yes," I interrupt-
ed myself. "An old straggler stole off
through the bushes as I was gathering the
flowers."

I saw her shudder as she turned away.
Four days later little Helen Vere came.

She was a petite thing, but very pretty,
with a torrent of bronze-brown curls that
almost enveloped her dainty figure.

Icould not but notice that at this time
Sloewiek was so moody as to be almost un-
civil. And he seemed to regard me with a
furtive dislike?l who had always wished
to be his friend?that made me most un-
comfortable. I had no feeling for him but
one of pitv. I thought him ailing, un-

happy. I would have rendered him any
relief in my power. So I said to Yelore.
She turned very pale, appeared about to
tell me something, but stopped.

"Did you ever think," she said, after a
moment, "that he might not lie quite?-
quite sane?"

"No indeed!" Ianswered. "Oh, that is
quite impossible."

She heard me eagerly.
" I am glad you think so," she said.
At dinner she was missing. Mr. Yere

was petulant. "Where could Velore be?
He would not dine without ligr." But
Helen and I coaxed him to his place at
table, and she did her best to take her sis-
ter's place.

It was strange what had become of her.
Singularly enough she hail gone to walk
alone at about eleven o'clock during the
forenoon.

Making only a feint of dinner, yet doing
that that old Sir. Vere might not have his
anxiety increased by perceiving mine, I
set forth to find her.

It was five o'clock in the afternoon. The
*un was gliding toward the woet. Velore

had been gone nearly all day. A* time
passed, her atwom-e lwgan to have a terrifv
ing significance.

" Keep Mr. Vere quiet, if |*w*ihle," I
?aid to Helen, who showed a womanlr com-
posure 1 had hardly ei|ecud under the
circumstance*. But there ws* a strained,
?Iwent look in her eye* that tilled me with
compassion. "I will gel out some men,
and scour the whole noiglilmrhood before
nightfall. She wi'l surelv l<e found."

But it was nearly dark ..tore I could
gel efficient help. About even o'clock,
however, three men rode sway indifferent
directions, while 1 took the road to the
bridge on fool,

V thunder storm was coming up; it was
almost dark. The lightning thai cleft the
heavy purple ol the sky was sharp and ng
rag.

I had nearly reached the bridge The
thunder cloud* gathered so thickly in du-
sky that almost entire darknew envchqvd
in. I hurried on, but *lop|ied upon the
bridge, with a hand on the railing. In
spite of the rattle of the now fast descend-
ing rain, 1 could hear the soft gliding of
(he water that 1 rottld hardly MI-, and I
fancied there was an ominous significance
in that almost inaudible flow. 1 listened,
shuddering at the loneliness, and straining
my trowning gate into the black tide

V savage clutch?fast, furious blow-
raining upon my defenseless bead, into my
eyes, upon my gasping mouth! 1 was down,
and 1* aten blind and deaf l<eforr 1 could
make a stroke of resistance, ?*> jso<rful and
overwhelming was the attack.

1 can aim to see what 1 never knew
my enemy raising mv passive body, and
easting it over the railing ol the bridge into
the water, the lightning playing over us,
and the solitude of nature around.

I came to my MM*making half effectual
effort* to swim. Having been an adept at
swimming from a child, I think il wits

almost impossible to drown me, had dead
as I was. 1 na.ldled about in a hall-Uncon-
scious state tor a while. At last, my sens, s

clearing, 1 realizes! my situation, ami struck
out collectedly, but feebly, for the bank.
When 1 crawled up the grassy slope I put
my hand to uiytemple*, which fell strange-
ly, and found tlum slimy with my own
wanu clotting bliied.

1 stood for a while unable to tell which
way to go, and slill somewhat dazed. 1 did
not even liaTe the thought to fear the re-

ap|>earanee of my enemy. 1 only felt des-
perately the need of a place of rest and
refuge, and unable to tell my location,
stumbled blindly aud dizzily aUmt a the
dark until a stroke of lightning showed me
a winding path in the hillside leading to a
road above.

1 pulled myself up bv the bushes, and b*
nervous excitement ami sheer force of will.

1 worked my way back to the hotel. 1 stag-
gered up to the d,>or. pushed it open into
the hall, and lay first word- were?had they
found Velore "

The group who stood there lalkiug cried
out and recoiled. My lace was like a hor-
rible mask, literally covered with my blood.
My clothing was wet, muddied and hum,
ami they told me afterward that tuy eyes
glared like a wild mill's.

1 was very much excited, for 1 was in the
first stages of brain disorder, and wandered
restlessly about the room- ; but 1 recollect
seeing llcleu weeping and beseeching them
to lake care of uie. A lisas a dream from
that time, but 1 was put to bed, and a phy-
sician sent for.

Not until 1 was entirely recovered, and
able to leave mv room, ami then the* were
forced to it. did thev tell me that the body
of beautiful Yelore Yere had been found in
the woods, near the bridge, utterly without
life; and. when examined, discolored marks
aliout the throat showed that she had been
strangled to death.

This was six weeks later. The body had
been taken to the Yere burial place, but
her betrothed, a noble gentleman, the ser-

' vants said, had come down to WestwolJ
and taken charge of everything, though

, greatly racked with grief. Mr. Yere had
been taken home very ill, and Helen had,
oi course, gone also.

My love dream had turned into a horri-
ble nightmare, and ended in an awful re-
ality.

A year passed. As was natural, the first
[ sharp shock of this most painful experience

had worn off. More immediate occurrence*
occupied my thoughts, but 1 could never re-

. call that fatal lime without a shudder.
I hie night, at a *acred concert, 1 saw the

, face oi Helen Yere. It was more Ivautiful
[ than ever, matured by the chastening in-

fluence of suffering. IShe was dressed in
[ deep mourning, and by her side sat a man
, of |eculiur elegante ami dignity.

, As 1 watched Helen Yere a sharp jeal-
ousy of her companion's attentions stole

, over me. There seemed between them, to
my attentive eyes, the familiarit* of a close
sympathy. 1 saw her slip her littleblack

. gloveti hand within his; I observed when
she grew weary that he supported her.

When the concert was ended 1 hastened
to approach them. Helen seemed startled
and agitated by my appearance, but gave

I me her hand and introduied me t<> Mr.
. Alfred Sutton. A few word* aside inform-
. Ed me that this was Yelore'* betrothed.

She urged me to visit her. I did so.
. ller father was dead. She lived in her

beautiful house alone. How greatly she
had changed from the gay little schoolgirl
of hardly more than a year hack ! She had
lost all the abandon of girlhood, even the
bloom, but she was very lovely, and a* 1
watched her a new pang of jealousy of Mr.

. Alfred Sutton rose in my breast,
j But in a little while I understood her

! belter. Her feeling for her sister's betroth-
ed husband was only sisterly ; his love for

, her only brotherly. Carefully, tenderly 1
?ought and won her.

i Six morths after our marriage a gentle-
man came in a carriage to my house, and
asked to see me alone. I conducted him to

. the library, and closed the door.
He was a man of polished address, and

. evidently of strong character. He intro-
duced himself as Dr. Yaux of the private
insane asylum st Hillside. At this an-

, nounoemer.t I felt a slight consternation
and bewilderment, that 1 think was appa-
rent in mv manner.

" About a year ago,' said he, after some
preliminaries, " 1 received a patient whose
name may not be unknown to you?Mr.
George Sloewiek."

" flood Heavens.'" I cried.
" You know him?"
" I have known him very well."
" lea. He was placed in my care by his

father; pronounced insane by his family
physician. I have given his case the best
care and particular attention, hut he is in-
curable. At present his physical strength
i* fast failing; in short, I fear he is dying.
But as life fails reason returns, and as I
now consider his state perfectly natural,
and his reason lucid, I feel required to
treat his wishes with indulgence. He de-
sires to see vou, and I have come for you."

I rose and liegan broking for my hat.
When a servant had brought it, I followed
Dr. Yaux to his carriage.

Iwas too confused to 01-serve what courac
we took. I only realized, with a sudden
thrill, that we stop|>ed at last before the
portals of the asylum. My companion
gave me some refreshment, for I was, I con-
fess, very nervous, and then I followed him
through several light, pleasant corridors to
the door.

"Is he quite prepared to see me ?" 1
asked.

" He is waiting," was the reply.
I was ushered into a chain IST of mod-

erate size. The light was subdued. A
woman stood at the side of a bed fanning
the ghastly face among the pillows. The
head was shaven, the cheeks deeply fallen ;

JI never should have known (ieorge Sloe-
wiek, not even hv his voice.

" Come close," he said, in a strained whis-
jer, motioning me to the bedside.

Dr. Yaux placed a chair for me, and
stood with a hand upon my shoulder.

"lean talk only a moment," said Floe-
wick, with a painful effort. " I killed her
?I killed Velore Yere. You see [ had
money hid there under a chestnut tree, all
the money I could get. My dog saw me
bury it. He was a sagacious brute. He
dug it up, and I killed him for it. I was
burying him near the spot, and I was all
marked with his blood, vou know, when she
came and saw me. I thought she saw all,
for there lay the bags of money as the dog
had pawed them out of the dirt! It was all
the hiding place I had; I thought she
woulil tell, and I determined to kill her.
Perhaps, after all, she did not see the
money; 1 don't know ; but I pretended sick
the next dav, and told her that I was in
great trouble, and wanted to talk with her.
She promised to meet me near the bridge.
She came. I strangled her. Then I hid all
day in the woods. At night I heard vou
calling her. I stole out, and tried to kill
you too; I thought I had. Then I ran
away and got safe to the city. No one ever
suspected me.

" You see I'm dying now. Don't let any
innocent man suffer for what I did. The
money is there now under the chestnut tree.
You will know it, because it is splashed
with Sultan's blood."

He stopped here. He evidently wished
to say more, but was unable. The doctor
started forward and raised him to a sitting
petition. When he lid him down he was

: aead.

As Nhiew ick had said, the monev some
live thousand dollars was found, but no
one appropriated it. and it was donated to
a charitable institution.

t (iIIFAT I MHlll\hl\ti.

Tlir lloal ItrHiniItnlile lua litrritit*Krtil In
?he XXnrld?% Vlunnlnl* ol "silver hall-
mnictl t remain ktMUMMMMNNIIn be l)e-
--> eloped. ?

About a vent latisl n half ago three im-
portant railroad* which Henry M< iggs,
the railway king, was building for the
government of Peru were left unfinished,
on account of the financial trouble* of
tht> republic, Mini the exhausting of Mr.
Meiggs' own private fortune. Within a
few months, however, Mr. Melggn ha*
obtained a new contract to go on aud
complete these rowds for the government,
and the work wtll commence this month
Die uiiMt nnpoilunt of these road* h<
gins at I'allao on the coast, runs up to
Lima, seven miles distant, ami then
strike* boldly in among the wildest ami
most tremendous mouutainsof theglol*l,
toward Oroya aud Cerro do IWeo, It is

intended to pierce the two Cordilleras
and ev utually di?*> ml on the eastern
sale and reach the navigable water* of
the I'e.iyah, the *ourvc < I the Amazon.
Starting from the the road ascend*
the narrow valley of the Kunae, rising
the first forty miles nearly ft,(kk>feet.
I'hen it threads the increasingly intri-

cate gorges of tin l Siena ya winding,
giddy pathway along the edge of preoi
paw* and over bridges that seem su*

pctided in the airi, turn ni* tin Andes ul
an altitude of 15,t>i5 feet, the iu>*t?de-
rated spot in the world where a piston-
rod l* moved by steam, and end* at
Oroya, 1'2,17S feet alsive the Pacific.
The woudor is doubled by remembering
that this ; real elevation is reached in

seventy eight mile* Between the coast
and the *uiuuut there 1* not an inch of
down grade. The difficulties encounter-
ed in its construction are without parat
lei. The valley narrow* to a ravine, and
theu to a gorge, till the closing n tui-

taiua fairly overhang the Kimac. S > that
in forcing the railway up the Cordillera*
the engineers liave literally threaded the
mountains by a aerie* of sixty three tun-
nels, ivhotM' aggregate length i* 21,(km
feet. The great tuuuel of tlalera, by
which the locomotive is takcu over the
Andes, i* 3.N50 feel long.

The most extraordinary part of Mr.
Meiggs' contract l- that winch refer* to
the Cerro vie IW> mine*. In eff'oot it

places the whole mountain under the
control of Mr. Meigg* and tin- company
representing hiui, aud authorizes him to
develop its immense resources. In con-
sideration of payments which he i*placed
under contract to make, he is given the
ownership of all the mountain which is

not now being actively worked, and he :*

authorized to bargain for the rc*t of it,
on condition that he shall pay theluiucr*
twenty-five jer cent, of all the ore he
takes out of their mines.

1 he Cerro de Pasco mine* are already
well known, at least by name. At this
point two veins intersect each other like
the rays of a St. Andrew '* cross. Cerro
de Pasco is the intersection. Unlike the
North Americau mine*, the formation at
this intersection is not m the shape of
two seams, hut it is a mountain of ore.
Not a pound of rock in the hill is free
from metal. Theorem not all equally
rich, hut it has h*u generally go *l, and
the lull has hi eu so thoroughly worked
in places that jsrtions liave caved m and
formed excavated crater*. The horizon-
tal area of the profitable ma** of ore i*

one and one-quarter mile one way and
seven-eighths of a mile the other, and a
ground plan of it, showing the deep eut-
! nga that have l*-eu made m the hill,
looks like the map of an irregularly laid
out city. The mountain was worked in

the days of the lncas, and possihlv a
portiou of the immeuse ransom paiil to
I'izarro for the unfortunate Atali mil pa
was taken from this spot. From the !*??

ginning of the Spanish occupation to the
pre*, nt time there have boen taken out
of the lull $600,1K>0,000 worth of silver.
The record of it i* perfect. Latterly,
owing to the inundation of the miuesand
the inaccessibility of the region to heavy
machinery, the amount extracted ha*
been only from $3,000,000 to $1,000,000
a year.

It must l>e remembered that this sil-
ver region is at mi immense altitude
above the line even of hardy vegetation
?a bleak, desolate wilderness of jum-
bled rock*. It has Ixt'ti impossible in
the past, there fore, t<> carry up here the
big engines ami pump* mv, **arv tokeep
on sinking shaft* into the richer ore;
and hundreds, like Mr. Pipchin, have
broken their hearts in tlie*e Peruvian
mines and ahundoned their claims, while
tlmae still worked have l>eeu less profit-
aide than they would have been could
the water have been pnnijxsl out. The
new railroad will allow heavy niaolunery
to l>e brought up ami set to work with
all the 1* *? of modem appliance*. It is

not exjss-tesl that any such deposit of
pure metal will ls> found as in the Ne-
vada mines, yet it is claimed that the ore
)>elow the water is rich and that the new
tunnel will give access to a quantity of It
estimated to contain 1,1*10.01 lim of
silver. At present this estimate may be
considered problematical, for nothing is

certainlv known of the wealth that he*
lielow tfie level of the water in the pres-
ent mines. The Peruvian mineralogists
claim, however, that the ore is rich, and
as thflre is an immense Ixslv of it, a
mountain of it, they believe themselves
tliut their estimate is a correct one.

Do Toads Fat Dees.
M. Bninct states in I.a Snturr, that

that on going one dav into his garden,
just lefore a storm, he found the Iveca
crowding into their hivea. About fifty
centimetres from the b"*t hive there was
a middle sized toad, which every now
ami again rose on his fore leg* ami made
a dart with surprising quickness toward
blades of grass. He was found to he
devouring 'bee*, which rested on the
grass blade* nwaiting their chance to en-
ter the hive. M. Brunei watched until
twelve victim* had been devoured; he
expected the toad's voracity Would be re-
warded with a sting, but in vain. Ob-
jecting to further dcatructioii, he seized
the toad by one of hi* leg* and carried
him to a bed of cabbage* thirty metre*
off, where lie did do real service among
the caterpillars, etc. Three day* after
this, on going out to the hivea, he found
the same toad (which was eerily distin-
guishable) at it*old work. M. Ilranet
let him swallow only three or four "lavs,
then carried him fifty metre* in another
direction. Two day* later the "wretch "

was again fouud at hi* post, greedily de-
vouring.

To Do I'p Point l.nce.
Fill a goblet, or any other glass dish,

with cold soapsud* made of the best
quality of washing *oap; put in your
lace and place in a strong sunlight for
several hour*, often squeezing the lace,
and changing the water if it *cctn*
necessary; when bleached, rinse gentlv
in three or fonr waters, and, if yon wi*fi
it ecru or yellowish white, dip it into a
weak Nolutiou of clear cold coffee liquid;
if you de*ire to stiffen it niiglitlv, dip it
into a very thin starch; provide yourself
with a pnper of fine needles, recall the
form and look* of the collar when find
purchased; take a good pin-cualiion,
arrange your collar in the right form,
and gently pick into place, and secure
with the needle* every point and figure
in the lace as it was wlien first purchased;
leave itto dry, and pre** either between
the leaves of a heavy l*okor lay between
two piece* of flannel and pitas a heated
iron over it. Applique lace enn he nicely
washed by first sewing it earcfullv,right
side down, to a piece of woolen flannel;
wash, stiffen slightly, and press before
removing from the flannel.

An Ex-flovcrnor's Adventure.
Ex-Governor Henderson, of Texas, is

an old man and a paralytic. His daugh-
ter wns out riding with him near Galves-
ton; they lost their route and finally
found themselves in n wilderness at night,
their horse worn out with fatigue, and
the ex-goverm>r *carcclv able to walk at
all. One night they passed in the car-
riage and another tinder a tree, the
daughter in the dny time searching for
some way out of the wood. At last, on

the third day, a Sunday, in the forenoon
she heard a cow bell ring. Passing up a

creek she found a negro cottage and an
old man showed them the path to a saw-
mill, where they inct a party of thirteen

, persons who were looking for them.

Nl XI.tKY OF XKW.H.

lirma al Interest Iron* llox.r unit tbroail.

A portion of III!|-m>( ul tin- New York |*>et
LOW frl! in. killing thi re turn ho HWr ( woik
their ul,lhe Hull' au.l wounding two mole.

Tin I'm ks have paptur. il lan Roumanian ves-
sels of war A teli'gmm uvi tliu I inkm vvpii
lire 111 bock Ufull' hula. V I'era telegram
gives lli*following account "f lb,halt I'nali* "

running tiio blockade *1 li*ltr111 flu -l, ton. t
Itethyill" "'ltii' mliiiiial lift Ruslchuk nt

i.Ijfllt, (111 *| 11 IUK*If i*l*llnchwn> g u*lillil
bv lorptdoc* nuil lip*11 battell. n iS'luuiaiutiiiK
Itio run, flip hghla nil flu iti'Rlllilli*itla ilt
evtlUgUlihed. lull R rocket fn-11l tin IttUllllftlll*
alum show..l tlint I!\u25a0 -t-al I I'uU n approach
Was ilia.i'lili i| *1ul *|<|'llm.I till' Mlla.ilVltl'
gunners tin In* coming abivart ?>( tliu bat
tnlluft till' lIPRI 1 Kill!* began til flip, I'lit tllP
KolliVUlo Waa lull Ml t*l"i 111 alu'ti tlint tliu
KUllllrra <tr uunMr t" d.-pi.-- thrll I'loP*a
f*at enough tn K* t atltl Ilir Riluiitnl
tlrt 'l iiiip ain't iiulv, ami tin- lUdhyluo |'*"i<1 l
tlir black ac* saf.lv V llul'l (juI*llluaUl
K'nt f"10P attacked Iliu l urklali vanguard nnu
Sil?lg III', kllllllK fifteen Uli fill' filst "f
Mar, which la kin'Mii * "moving dav 1 111

N. w Villi,llirii w- Iru uli*- \u25a0 fl'atiirln'i a

tliau I'llprevious Iran \li engine Jump. >t
tliu track mi a i*ilti'*ilin Chicago. ami tn" uirii
wt-rp killed ami five ai inulali injured Die
I'llltUl hanking company ?>( I iit!.i<trt| In* has
suspended M 1 K*tklt llllltl,HI WitU,
V II killed lut tin liar nlil l. i nitli an ai

ami thru liltIIK heCsr If while Insane I lie
Railing.! 11 lei *tnt till"' other I'lillitlUK*at
?a Utll (hat:, t . S J mi. 'l.atr.'ii-J bv fin
Lma, \u2666ti'.iHHi i \ I'l. -i.i. i'i i\u25a0 i\u25a0 iit **a

serenaded at KIUaU th, N J . llov. llait
lautt, of I'rniiai It alua, haa laaiiral watant" f\u25a0 i
t tip i-Ira i.tli>ll "f five lUPIIUl tun- ital Jtlur JI at.

Chi a alui |H'ii. i "ii tlir AIIIPI l.ail aide uf
Niagara Falls waa sold tn a Ihillalo ttriiifur
f ri.tKbi, 111. hiding *ll llionint i allocs, which
auiuuiiU-at tn ffrk<,Om>.

V i-ail . f thr tillage "f lioiiveniattr, N Y ,
wa-a ilpatrntril l.y file lhe town of Ray arid,
in l iuklali Armpina, an al andonrd I t thr
l .ukl'h garrison. I occupied by till' lluaal*. a
A IIUklall force Bra vara wsaatlßck.-d Ita lllta
alall al llil . 4.1 i*H>atrnliK 1 11' 1 111ks f light do

I"-lately, hut tlirliuaaiaiia. atippoiled by lu atv
artillery, au.vpcdrd lu illal.nl:;u.g thrill from
their (Hlaltti> It la aim nun I thrnUKh Rus-
aiall anuria a that III.>I-1nt the l'ulklah |">st a nil

the Aaiatir fmuUrr hat. surrendered ailhnut
a hi"a J.'hu 1. t'aly, |'rl cipal uaurr uf
tin- \Vaula, i It tel. \i Yulk in uf tin laig. st
111.lei a 111 that nt* 111) si. Iloll" > dls*).)*sled

John It. ttaldwlll, I'f huh t-Usl 111 lllj
" slaiidlUg lu |t*ltiii..'lr . United -.1 IP
It shooting hituaeif witli a ptafi ! Hi miliary
luaauitt lirnui|>ted tin art tn lluat. u thr
raae uf Kltlk'b A IVrry apiunat I I'. I'. ftrr
f. l alamlrl ttaalt. lin ailJ attlartr.l .a. alilei
ahle attriitiun llu t'tlir," llutiai, at
t iruriare. 111., la aa hill i il. lull,fli.tii'. ...

inn I'airl ai k~, ? f Vtrnu nt, haa ilral Jnhu
I*. l'hair until thr tilat 1 rklii lu \jell, 1 *7V

A train ra litaiuuiK Wi:nalli If. \ aliln-rhilt
*n.l other | : 'tiilitriitralh 11 u '..airlial at
a frrrttir rate uf a|ea-.1, uiakiiiK' |>erhai a tin
faati at tifur rtrr mailt- lu Arurrtr*. At trie
lutie uli th. i ana.la w ulhnu \u25a0 1. iit.mhi a

wpir matt* in tiftv-utue : uiutr* i ni ml
John F uiVth. eilltur uf the ' ..V tir-nttrr.
lilrtlat M '-it* Ala liu m arh-t frier ami
iiip*ilra harp 1e-i. niw rj iJuuh at Aun*i*<U*,
Mil., HiI crrrauti. ua liair Urn taken tn |iie-
irut the liitrudu. tJi u uf th -*< ili*t*at a *iut ii|(

thr atUih-ola of tin. natal ara.li-uiv thrll
A *? <*ty liaa tarn urgMthn 4 iit'uha for the
itilr. I irlioi uf r'hitipae latmrr-ra I'ukr
Ale\.a vi.Hr.l th. rut ' IJiatltiituuia nil lila. k
well a laia 1 Nrn York In a ruit Un I
t a Wumau lu iinatuu aKßiuat a UKar rrliiilUK
r. 1.1)1*1 V, for raUaiiiK lu r httateuid a death, the
I'latntlff waa aaarilrU tl/JV'

Wtlltaru I'. WeTiuan. aeiu-r niomlarr fa

Iai,, r ithnlraale tubta' hnua. in 1 .ItahurK h,
I'a , rut lua thr. at with a ra/ r a few tlaya
aftrr thr Mlapeliatuu t f hla hnti l hree
men in IVtinayliut* aa.l utir ruan in Ohio
a err killed h* railr. ad diaaatrra i ire aaa

. J wlietl Iwlaee U thr Iltlaalvi. halti rira In al

II tail, on tiio Hanoi*', au.l a I'urkiah u.iulir

Ihe latter l*-K*n t !>ml ard I rati, thad
tired tain only a hen it ***.(iu nte t>r llw
HtlaPlan I attrrlr# *lld aaa O lU|Ued t with-
draw. Sul-aly a klh. laud mi itarna.. waa
Uidn trd lull iaih toiler rrja.rta of the bMth
uf Kara a*t that the lillaa si at a Oltf . o

hull tmi pnauuera A tank alide ai urriat
in i'anada, alitul . :ir httmlr.il iniYa imrtlieaat

f M i treai. I v whlrh a uumlier f i-r*n:ia 1 at

thtir tie*. t. r an Ml' uf lat. I frll whefr
tin hank ii eighty fret lilk'h. and a aaw and
Krtat null and a dwelling lintim wer< t nrievl.
and the .Mlirai' .-f the ftri-am waa turtieal.
Klght bodira m a harillv V -I:iratie . ndlti- n
wit. nmw.l lhe t"w;, , f 1. iiaily, S. J.,
waa cartle de*trnyeel l.r hir At the teni-

)w ran.-e nviiai m MtdilU t in, N. Y , ah it
eleecii hundred I- r a.-. haie aiKU'al the ] u.lk r-

A 1 a uf al'Ut tiS.ia*' waa in* irred hy
the I urnitu.; . f w-veraJ 1 uthhtiK- in N. w Ham-
burg, S. Y . Hie New Y rk raual kuinl
have *d>.) n-d a reaolulMMl ci-:itinui!.K the lull
aheeta uf iaal year until furtlw-r rder*
A aitK'ht ah k of earth jnakr wa felt
Oahawa, Canada . I .ur men w.ri- l.nrie*l

1 i the ravuiK in of a . . ilar lu a new ! uihUng at
Kail lUver. Ma*., and "tw man wa ktllnd and
hrer were arnutialv injur. I A numler uf
enionatratiYe atnkrfa at tiie w rka ? ( the

duUirai-ilr fuel e'unijwui.T. near Ikail tit, N. Y.,
Aere amitid . ,Ota)iatrhe fi tm Itiuii'ia n-
).rt heavy fr..at and great d*tn*Kr in fruit*m
the ii-ntraland uurUirrn j arta f the Mat.

Turkiah ammnta nf .the rt.ragement 1 f re
Kara ?** the Iltlaalana Were rp|<ulrd. The
I'lTte haa lelilijlliahedIt*illlilit. ut f ciprlluiK
all Riuian ml jwrti fmrn Turkey. A .viulait
haa taken ]>!arr ? :i the I'anttla- la tweeii llUnilti
h*tt<-riea an l a Tarklah Kuutaiat l i.. evtr*
w-'-mH f Cailiftrea ha* lullJa.etla lied until
IVtolar . It;d* hr Indian *nc| .? ? will la-
;*U"I in Vw Y >rk. St , ? t th. ar. .1

of K'i,sCai.(Aa' will la- rm)uir<?! A huKr
petition haa la-ell reulatU-K ; . Ni w Ynrkrp-

.|oe*tuig thr leirialatare t . maintain tin hoard

. f rdiiratien ind> jauuh tit of th. ity .irj-art-
luruta. Thr "f tiir t>ndKe
aem-* th. Hudann at T.'UKhkral.-'.. haa U.li
au.veaafu'ily launelieal lhe W'-ahytery . f
X< w Jer**e t m l the IU i. J in Al.' ? r c ...?,

uf hrrear, am" *u.|*ml. ! h::u until he tvtrart*
hta unorthodox utteran * a Dip arehlud. )?
of (Jtulo wa )u"ii< ! at ma*a by the mtrodu
tl II ef at Iyrbntlie Hit- tin ii. ." Uaed duruiK
tin- . eren tiy In AAh.iauial urvh, N. Y.,
a - houlb. y of thirtern. who had Ua-n drenchc-d
with ooltl water hy hi* jiipuate*. v a taken
with tyj'h id fpvrr and dud A i vriian

!\u25a0 iiaiiK'-d in Kan KYannaru fur thr rniir i. t ef
ulic uf in* t \u25a0 uiitrvu.i n It taMfMrtadtlMl
the At. rin ll*wi r ?.-t any attempt mail' hi
tin- I nit* J Slat' * federal anth'in'.iea to arreat
l'.ngti*niYuiui. fur oumph ily in tin Mountain
Mraih.w inaa-acre lhi.r. S-.wi.r. I : I
State* C"iiul to Surinam, l dead fhe
niah nf unmiKranta tn tiir ltla.-k llill*ia un-
alt<al .... Tin Seventh cavalry. with eleven
hundred men. h* K"'" in - arch uf Sittim-
Hull, who ia *u|>)*cd to I*. in thr wintry "f
the Yclktwatone.

<irn. Orant drrlinrd t-> attend a reception "f
the Sew Y"rk I'umn l.riKiu lnh riiacc. unt f
prvvioua engagrmenU Thr an-Kc of Kara,
in Aai* Minor, lia* begun. The town i* c .m-
--pletcly atirmuuilrd hy liuaaian trvaijia. and thrv
have twenty-four l'K'-ku-1 i |*.il; n. Kara
i* a atruiig fortm*. ami haa \eral time* rr-
Jiul***-J Huaaian una !'r* in pr.-non* air*. It
waa taken twice |,y th. Riiaaiana, th.- l*at tini.
during the Crimean war At preaent it contain*
a K*maoti uf about IS.OOO men. Thr town uf
Keni, un thr river I'anulip. .v* Ijoint.ardcd l v
thr Turk* for tlirrr hour* .The lYmidrnt
ha* i*up<l a )iroclamatlon calling for an citra
aeaaion of Coiign ?< nti tin fifteenth uf next
Octulirr. .. .ITnice AVilliam I'itt lideolliaku,
brother to tin king of Hawaii, and heir ap-
parent tn tlir throne. i dead. The king *

' Idoct aiater ha- l*-n appoint<*l enccraaor to
the monarchy. Telvin Smith, agivl Neventy.
wa hurtnal tn death while lighting fureat tire*
<>n Emm Uni .TIM frmWin .-"ti \u25a0 null at
Sanqnoit, S. A'., waa hurned. I/*. fT7.(K*i,
inaurance, bl'i.oiai Die four-year old
daughter of a man in Milh-dgevillr, Via., ac-
cui**l him of murdering hi* wif. Tbo
daughter of a wi althy real catatc oiwrator hi

New York named AJiimanti waa men tlymariied
tn one Joieph l/U(-r. and thr voung lady'a
fan ily havr uiatituf.il legal proonxliug* againaf

him. declaritig that lie la a notorioua gambler
known a* "California .!.*? : that he ithe litre-
hand uffive wiie*. ami that lie married the girl

who, they claim, in uf unwound mind fur
blackmailing purpnacH. Iwipe/ denim thgar
'hargea, and aayn all he ivaiitn m hi* wife, who
haa been Kent awav bv her fatnilv The
lo.lv uf .1. T. Daly, proprietor of the YVind-ur
Huiirn- in New York, who myntcrioiwly dunp-

t*.are<l aome day* previoua to the diacovcry nf
da wharraliooU. wan futmd m a vacant build-

ing on long laiaud. The l*idyan atinpriided
from the door of a mum, and hail a |>iatol
wound in the right temple, indicating that I'alv
hail committed nuicide ..The ea|itain of thr
ntramahip Kidonia, thn*. engineer*, two fire-
men and a coal pawner were kill.ilat nc* hy the
hurating of the toiler ... A tire nl VYallactou,
I'a , deutroyed fivr million f*-t of InmD-r and a
large quantity of nhiuglra. low*. £20,000;
)>artiallr iiiwurcd. .. Crazy Ih.rwe and Inn
baud hav. wurrmdercd to to n. Crook.

Diapatchrw rejairt the eanitulation of Kar*
au.l the capture of 15, no | mkn by a liuaman
army of &0.000. The lliioiaii for. . * in Asia
Minor are naid to I*< inoviiig on the important
ntroiighnbl of Krierouiu, hut thr Turk* are
"trongly fortified on thr road t" the town.
Itechet. a town in Roumanian ha* been nhrlle.l
hy the i'urkn. A public meeting ha* been held
iu lioudun to uphold Air. tlladntone'a eonrne,
and a great debate took place m the House of
Commona, on the ponitiou to l.r tak'-n hy i'.ng-
land in the war. Two Turkiah guiilniata at-
tacked thr ittlawiau bath rira lwilow(ialntz. on
tbo Daiml*), dinmountevl thm ntid drove back
thr Uuaniana. Fifty lliisnian |*intoonn for
bridging the 1 limit*'bare been compli ted. .
A young Chieatuan named AA'.mg Citing I'oo, a
graduate of Harvard College, lecture.) mi liudd-
biaiii in New Ink During the first day
that the ordinance in regard to dugn Aent into
effect in New York 310 Hoenaea were granted.

tleorge 11. Itntler, a hort time kinco n]i-
pointed *)*wi*lagent of thn ]*iHt-ntl]oedepart-
ment for the Itlack llilla country, ban liern n--
moved .. In New* York a Society 'or the Stip-
jirenaion of Oliroi- whone main object will f*>
the abutting up uf corin r liquor nnlnona ha*
lieen organizeil ..The king of Abvnninia haa
declared war againat the kliedive uf Kgypt
Ail pemona biuiiabed from Cuba f..r imlitical
crimen have ber n pardoned without r. serve by 1
a Spanish decree ... In Jersey Cltv, N. J.,
Ike trial of a bfiy of aixtecn, named YA'alsh, for
the murder of a young man named Brown,
aged eighteen, waa begun.

The Cincinnati (hmmercial nays .

" Why ia U that eilitors never commit
nuicide?" The Burlington Hawkcye
ha* investigated tlris suliject a little, and
thinks it is because the druggist* won't
sell strychnine on long time.

A HAITI.K IS A JAIL.

Trnftlr Knillniof un Olil l-'ri**!In ll* fttnlb.
Mm,

Several yenm amee, in l)e Ivslh,
Alms., lien. Itunli, it native wlnti' lti-ptili
ItiNili, tiled at J.dill W. tiully, a Ih'lno
erat, lutsaiiig liuu, but killing Inn broth-
er, SiUU tiully. John t herelipoli lire,l,
desperwDdy Hounding Ibish, who tinally
reisiAeml, since wliieh, and previounly,
it is naid, a deadly fend elisted b. tiv. eii

thelii. I .lint DrHS'inla-r tllllly was way
laid, shot and seriously wounded by
lltlnh, so titllly said. Uttnli dlsii|.|.enl. d
and hu not be. lt seen suiee. The unas

siualiou of Mt tiully reeenllv is Is
limed to be his Hoik. The tragle deutli
of Air. tiully, who unn person.illy
known to every Issly, having otiee been
sherdT, brought together many persons
seeking information mid to attend the
funeral, which occurred several miles
from fie Rail'. At tlie fimetnl lull.il
excitement prevailed and it wits with dif-
ficulty an orderly m pulturc wan bad On
the same day, upon alti.lav lis by divers
parties, warrants were issued for tin* ar-

rest ut \V. \V. tTusolm, J. I'. tnliuer, I.
Honeiibaum mid Hopper. The reported
threats by t'hisolm and (iiliuergrew as
they Ilew and mtlamrsl the wlut<- people,
who regaiile.l them its almost public
enemies. tiilmau had Just returned
from Jiul in St. l.onin, where lie hud
been taken by requisition on several
charges of fraud. t'hisolm aided in

making his bond there. t'hisolm was
arrested, mid placed under guard at lus
residence in lb- Kulh. A crowd demand
ed that lie should go to jailwhere he wan

ttivordmgly taken, his wife, daughter
and voung stiii accompanymg him in-

side. He retained a brace "f revolvers.
At his (t'hisolm'si tV'iu. st guards] were

stationed outside, mid also in the hull
Upstairs where lie was placed, Ule | r-
soiih eulnpoHmg the guard lH>iug desig-
llute.l by lilluself. Six or eight of them
were inside, armed with double barreled
guns. Hopper was also un< st.vl ami
placetl 111 another part of the Jail,

Then lliluier, ap|H-ariug on tin tre< t,
was arrested mid soon Mirrv.umled by a
crowd, and Seeing another efowvl near
the jail, ami doubtless feeling fearful, lie
made u sudden effort t rsCape, dashing
through tlie crowd ami running, but as
he was passing between two houses some
persons in the crowd ttr*i. killing him
instantly liowcubaiuu, who was taken
witli tidmer, was lodged in JaiL At
alsuit three o'clock i* u aeveral of the
inside guards, l**auuiug wearie-1, rc-
qu, stsl the sheriff to relieve them. He
tol.l each t \u25a0 bring the particular ja-rsoii
uameil to relieve him. Four or five re
tirisl together, leaving then guua lenuing
against the wall. Pip-, tlv several per
situs came uj the stairwav, as relief
guards, of whom, it is thougbt. Dr. Dave
li sx-r, who Was foremost. Was one.
iiefore the d'*T iv.uld I** secur* *1 Ivehlll'i
them a crowd ruslu .l in. Onsvilm seized
all the guns left by tlie guards, retired
to the end of the hall ami tired, killing ,
lv s< r. While in the act of tiring a ,
second shot, his young son Jolm ran i
across in front of him, receiving the ?
charge, which kilhsl him instantly. :
Firing tlow Iscmne general and pro- .
mssctious. CltUMilin's wife and daughter ,
clung to him, the latter receiving a i
wound in the wnst. t'hisolm himself 1
fell desperately, alnl it is sttpJS'se.i
mortally, wounile*], but lie still nitrvivon. i
line Ml Clcllali, all adherent of t'hisolm, I
and one of the inside guards, who re- l
mauied, somehow escajievl from tlie
building, but was killed immediately 1
afterward. Virgil tSully, a nephew of
John, the dooea**i, received a ball in

the jaw ami spat it out if his mouth. 1
S- veral others Were grazed with ball* or 1
hi l their clothes j-erfortttcl. Hopper
and K-'senhautn were not harmed,
t'hisolm, thlmer and M<*Clellan were i
white H'-pttblicwna, lU**M-r and Virgil
tiully Democrats.

Froclatuatien bj the Fr-ldenL
The President has called for on extra

s. is a>u of t ' 'ltgrera on tdctolier 1.1 in the
following proclamation; 1
Ha rue. I'HrsinrNT or rur. I'mtkuSTATXM

or AMRMII'B A PmH'uaMATtoK:
\\ herons the til.al adjournment of tjl-

Fortv-fourth Congress, without inaking
the usual appropriations for the supts.rt
of the army f r the tlscnl year ending
June3t), ls7s, presents mi extraordinary
.mcaatoti requiring the President toexer-
cise the |>.wt-r Veatcvl ui bun by the
Constitution to convene tin houses i.f
t "tigress in m.tn .pat on of the day tiled
by law for their in xt meeting;

Now, therefore, I, Hutherford 11.
HsV'-s, President of the Fulled Stat. *,

do Viy virtue of the Js.W'-r t till* mill 1U

nic v.-st'sl by the Coustitution, convene
Is'til houses of t'ougn -* to assemble at

their r-s|eetiTe chambers at twr-lve
o'clock ui*>n, on M \u25a0 unlay, the fiftrventh i
ihtv of Oet'lwr next, UlCll and there to

consider and determine such measures
a* in tin ir winlotn, tlieir duty and the
welfare of tin people may seem to de-
mand ,

In witness whereof I have liereunUi
set tny hrni.l mill eiiUsed tlie seal of the
l nite.l States to be afllX'si.
I tone at the city of Washington tins fifth

day of May, in the year of our 1/ord
1*77, and the itidejM'udcnoe of the
I nitial States of America the ltllst. 1

By the President? Wu.l.lAM M. EVARTS, i
StsTetarv of State.

IL It. HATHA. ]

A lllovv at l'olyi-amy.

The New- York /'rrnir./ /'u*< says that I
judicial evsjuetry with the worst feature j
of Monuonisin haa come to an end with .
the decision gsvi ti by Judge Schuffer in 1
tin- ease of Ann Eliza Young against !
Itrighnm Voting. Tlie court projierly i
holds that the plaintiff is not entitled t" j
a divorce IweauHe she never was married ]
to the defendant. When the pretended
marriage t<*<k place he was already mar-

ried. The entertainment of the suit at i
all was a prepoaterotia recognition of the
lawfulness of |s Irramy. Such a legal
assault tii*inthat institution as tlie d<>ei- I
sioti of the court will go far to put on
end to its existence without a resort to
violent measure*.

Ifc Didn't know Ilean*.
lie sat alone in her father's parlor, i

waiting for the fnir one's appearance the '
other evening, when her little brother J
came cautiously into the room, and glid- '
nig nji to the young man's side, lu l l out j
a handful of something, and earnestly
inquired: " 1 sav, mister, wiint's i
them?" "Those,replied flu- young ]
man, solemnly taking up one m his tin- |
gers, "those are beans. Hiere !" >
shouted the boy, turning to lus sister, '
who was just coming in, " I knew you
lied. Yon sniil he didn't know Ixnus; ]
and he iloes tis!" The young man's ,
stay was not what you may call n pro-
longed ene that night.

I'lvr Ttimmitii.l Itonk* alven Vvvnv tar lhe J
Aakin*.

While l'r. H. Jane - wa* attached to the Brit- |
ih iiievlical staff tn the i'.a! Indies, hi* high ,
p siti.xi anat>l<*l him t" eall ah nt him tin ' eat ,
chemist*, physician* and sen niiats ef the day, >
and while experimenting witli au.l among the
native", lie accidentally tuade the discovery that
coKRt-MlTiox can t*> |">aili'ly and iterma I
nently i ruKti. During the many year* <>f hi*
aojourti there, lie devoted hi" time to the treat- J
m. at of lung dl-easoa, and u)*>u lit" retirement
lie left with u* Ixvok* and|>*|"'rs containing full
)>nrUcular", showing tliat every one can In- hi*

\u25a0 urn physician and prepare Ida own medicine, ]
and such information as we Mkve received we
now offer I" the public without price, only ak-
ing that each remit a three cnC stamp for |
postage. Addre" I raild's-k A < lh.'U Race |
\u25a0trr. t. Philadelphia. Pa.

Information worth thouaand* to thoae out ef !
health. Self-help for weak and nervous suf-

ferers. Facta for th.we who have Itch dosed,
drugged and quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies free. Address, Klec-
tric Quarterly, New York. '

The Timm says Dr. YValpole has lost his
l**aulifnl chestnut marc. She du d suddenly in
harness, it i upi>mod from isits orpin worms.
If tin-doctor had used Sheridan's Cavalry Con- \u25a0
dilioii Powders lie would, no doubt, hair had
his mare to-day tliry are deatii to worms.

Donlrv'a Xrival Powvlrr
Is prepared on scientific principles, and from
ingredient* that are the most effective and
wfiuleaomn. It has rmhvd the UchM mmo-
mimns for tlieae merit* froin eminent chemist*, ]
scores of our Is-sl physicians, and thousand- Off |
intelligent cook* and houaewive*. The genuine v
can Is- had only in tin can*.

Srnokr, Soul nnit Coal lisv. J
And all worry with fires that wftl not burn, and ,
where it is impossible to cook properly, can all i
ho remedied and a saving in fuel obtained, j
Send -tamp for circular. Henry Colford A Co.,
72C Hansom Kt., Philadelphia.

IfVow ore Itlllona
Tone up your liver. Take Quirk'* IrDh Ta. j
Hold hy druggists at Uli cents a package. I

I'orloblr or I #|'Oolloa ItouHoaa,

Thrtc ia prohablv no article "f manufaeture
ao unlveraally naotnl n a i. liable low prlcest
roofing, wluch can 1-c ira.lilv applied wlUiout
the aid of skilled labor, and Ul mi otliei direc-
tion ha* a*, great a want l>een ao Inefficiently
supplest I'l.e results of experiments willi
f. lls, < omenta and other composition* have *..

lai Is. u suvlhtuK but satlsfactorv. Numorou*
"".kllod "eh. have Is-en )Todu. l,
*ltlel Used. UM.I and found "lll.less lu View

"fill.-,lacts w * alt l glad t" Is) ahle to apeak
favoiahly of an article which, from our own
knowledge and tlx- t< stltuouy of aoiue of the
luoet t-xteniklve and I?wot known ui*niif*cliirera
and moid.ants lu Hits country, has piovon a
r. liable and economies) Miilsitltute for the IIC.IO

cvis-iulve kind* of r.- nng. We refer to H W
Johns Patent \sl- t<> tt.s.fiug, tiio tuauufae-
tlifI*of which mat. no evtravaganl u-pi.-s. n
tatlolia, I 111 dattu il to he the only reliable (sa-
lable roufliufstn Us . and fiom careful Inqiuiy
we behove their claims ar< woll founded 11.1a
roofing ia |tiepair-l ready for use, can be < Rally

apple >1 bv unskilled workmen, ia adaph-d for
\u25a0t.eii or fiat roofs in all > Itmates, and when
finish's! with lire irAtfc flee ge>/.wrlii.|/ form*
the Ugt.test, liaiulaoiue-t and cesrb at Itatf Ul

lire world, c*.-ting ..lily about half \u25a0 mui-h as
till. Kalll|>lea, lllllatratest catalogueea, |lr e
lut- and any d.-lr.d information can In
ohtalnod from tin 11. W Johns Mauiifa. hiring

paleute-e and sole- manufacturers, *7
Maiden lour.. New Yolk 1 hi* company have
i. cenliv coinpl. teal a new manufactory, the
must r vleuslv. woika > f the kind In lire World,
and have restllcevl u.clr prices to a basil which
plat, their goods Wltl.lii tlx: reach of ev*iv

on. Thev also manufacture liquid |luU, all
shades, which are guniautcst e-pial t.. any f.r
g.-i.era) p.tli-a-. a and tlx- luuat durable for
outside work of tin paint* in ttae. lu tasty
and richness of . ..lor the Asheatoa Paint* aur
pass any n t.*e e.-r seen. Fire-|.a>f
paint, an economical auhaUtute for white lead
c -ting >\u25a0'.!> 7.'. ve ut* i gallon, t\u25a0 i the |ned-
ti n .f factories, Irlilgen and other w.ssleli
Struct 111 e* against file is also v alual le for the
class of UUtMllldUrgs. fences etc., which are
usually allow.-1 1.. go uiqnunlcd. Roof paint,
steam pi)and hoiiii ta.turiiiga.aU.aui |racking,
six atiriugs, linings, .vurerrLs, etc., ail of wlrlch
can le it best U)s>n as Is rug in every re*J*r**t as
rcj.i. se lite el, and we *<tviM our rea.h-i* before
purchasing I*ll.l-..r roofing, to ird f.-r eu.-
pl.-w of th.s. articlea *ittl compart them with
*llother a.

"The Aaewr llrasua."
The ls>v that w. Nt b> the turll oil horael.a. k,

carrying tlx glial lu "lrr mj of tlx- tag and a
?t.-ne in the other, when reproved by tire mil-
ler, Slid h id to thvld. Urc glial, replied that hi*
fath. r and grandfather had . allied It that **t,
?lid lie, Islng In. better than they, should ruu-
tmiieto li" as lhe) .lid. lalinliar, or tvpially *\u25a0

a I.S 111.1. iiasot.s ai*- * - unld a* sufiicienl hy
- .iue to wartat.t tlx m lu indiscriminately con-
demning Di 1 i.ici s Family Mtdg-iiirs, even
U ugh tlx i. is ?> 11 *hibilUlg |roof tliat tlx y
|s>sse ss the u.trlt claimed tor them. For many
years tl.e li.ddcU Medical Dlstx.vrrv has tax ti

r.. tgui/.-l as tlx It aeiiug livt-r and t s*d
Cine in tlx mark. t. t > h year has brought an
liter, is tn il*sale, and II Is now Used through-
out thr civilian! world. Th >u*auds uf uiuoite-

Itcd testimonials are on lilr in the doctor s
ofi. -e, atu sluig its et'.i *o in ov t loiulng aggia-

vated coughs, .".ids, llir.ltSlid lung alf.e-tlous,
also s. i fnla. tumors, ul vrs and skin dist as. s

Are you suffering with son., chronic malady?
If M., and vou wisli to riaploy medi'-iues that
art s. ieiiUfk-allyin |jesl that are r> linad and

purified by the chemical )iroceas . uipluved in

tiieir ii.anufs ture , that are |siaiuve Ui Ux lr

action, slid specific to the various forma uf dis-
< as* f r thn cure of wh. h they are rtxximujetid-

e-t, u-e Dr Pleft tS l amlly M<dl. ll.es Full
i art., ulars tu Piervw s met., rmnduin trutdi, kepr
for free distribution bv all druggists.

Sae-alrtitn| 'lttlarln.

It is a fact wide!) and amply atlratrd that
ahejc ti.. | iw.-rful and |sruicn..us drug, qui
nine, ai.-l other uuixTal taOaolia, aduduistwred
as re un- tn s f. r fever and ague and bilious re-
unite i.te fail to ).< Id ii. r< than t<m|s.rary re
h< I: ? tlx suff. nr. lit -letter'* Stomach Ihite-ra
scotcl.t s If. *c llt'lui udous t pidetnlcs most
thoroughly, and i > >lj. ngthemng the evstrni
arid rrgiuaUt g its lunch, ns, protect* it against
malarial alta cs. No hsihut nf a locality
where til. above maladies |re vail, or where
llx v at> hk.lv to t-feak out ui cmist-|oracvr of
the (s.isot.mg of the atmo-i b.rr by noxioust x-
halatl'>ll*. should fall to take )<-*. Ucal fiii-
ranee of the sl-oc im|stant truth, and by a
Uux iv use > f ti.. lut. rs avoid the ravages of
maladies ao disastrous fi. the physical Ctmstitu-
l Plierw is not tut listen e a liner louic,
?jrrtxlne and defensive oordial.

Arrra on ri| m ncc of over tvrenty-
fivr y.ars, n;a:.y leading )hvsi.-tar.s acknowi
edge that tlx ? .!'/<ry V ira/.u . s btcriiie
f <iiA . .. is tlx .ui known certaiu reluesly
f..r di-i-s to which w men are sul.Jtvct. Die

IVyfdklr Pl'.i, the most popular
red ly f tlx dsv for llUrastiess, )x-adarhe
liver ? mplaint and di-eases of digestion, rv.i.l
l y all druggists Send for almanac*, tirafeu-
trg Co., New York.

YA'tlh a cake f Cii bv.v - fieijtrta and a
O'luin sji. us lath tut., the victim of chronic
culanwus crujfliotis can mqcovise a stilpliur
lath which in>pr ?>. 1 tatlnng rwtabliahineut
mi 'U)'||. tin. .t atrial. It is sold ever'-
wi.et. In-)-! AYitteutorr'a, S. 7 KixUi
avenue. N< w Y"tk.

Hills Han A Whisker Dye, black or tvown. SOc.

Chapped hand- ar. very comrn.m with thoae
who have their baud- much in water. A few
drops- f Johnson s Anudv iw Ijmmcnl rutdsxl
over the hands two or tiirvw Unie-a a day will
kc) tiieiu s- ft and wtiilc. }i*hemxn, sail.*ra
and other* alll do we 11 to r< memlvr Una

lit avin's Fhavoiuso Kvraa.r*. Tlx *u-

)-r! nty . f tlxw extracts ranaiala in llx-u |*r-

f" t punt) and gr< at strehgth. Tlx v are w*r-

warrante! free fre .. the potaoaottt oil* and
acid' which ext. r ud-.the coinpoaltlou off many
of tlie factitious' fruit dxnrs now tu tlie tuarkct.

Ilsrnna'i It keamstlr ltemevlv
Has Is. n!s! | lime years, and has
hcvrt fa.oil in a sing.. . of rh' limati.m. tw

niatte r h w * , ri.il.J the cana. At rite tn any
irrs u ui AAasiungt n city, wherv it is nulla-

fa. tured. and you will ie-atti that this i*true in

e very resjs t. It is taken uiterually.

INX VI. 11l |'| Nl(IVa I.NI KK4NKD.
... I IIV'.MVM1 .".AU.wvvs.js fw

l Isisas. Pslweis last Tvl-ss. V*asmautvl*. !? *

The Market.*.

**vr Toac.

tlsef CWtlie? Native 1 hi* t"V
Tevas stxl Oherokew.. .Vsv* It'N

M'.lch Oowi <*' u6!
H-gs 1 v. (*"<? M

Preyed A Cfft,
Khsep 4
latuts .. U A IX
Cswtov. At idling ll'.ea lis
gkior?H sstcrn?rhsst tn t'hoic*.. *Hi *lllCO

Hialo (Kasl tnCbe.kw *M A

tVhuat-U?l Hnstsru 1(0 *? 1?
No. J Mliwaukse 17 (4 1t

live--. Stale 118 > I*>
*2 4 4*

lir>) Malt I*i A ISO
"its Mlke-lHe-lrrn kt ?* kf
Coin- Mites! H e-5terti............. *t v 4 It
Its'. per .wt M >4 to

fltrs* jwr rve*. A* i 4 7k
Hmn Ts? lu *l7 tk's X * 10

i i s'oss 16 fsi MMno
I .nl I'ltjr fltevsw Iln>4 tlh
t Ma. we.!. Nc. I. new. 1*< v4*'*>

No. J, new Sk" .4 kd
. Otkd, per cwt 4"S .* 47*

llerclui'. srwle.l, |w-r loi lk 4 16
petroleum r'rudr os\.w I Refined. 14N
Wool?California F1m0a....... wan

In.. J0 v 4 M
Auslrmtlan '? S* id 41

flutter --Utah J0 '4
H fsstern?A'boieo .......... 16 4 17
Heatem?'l.ssl to fnrrs . II .4 16
Wewtern ?Klekios b 1 '4 11

Chaeee-Stale Fsctorj 10H(4 ID,

Ktate Hkiniinrst 06 (4 OH
Wwsru II .4 1-h

Zggs?fltale and IVuusjlvsl.l* IS %4 ISVr
acrrano.

Flour
H l.eal No. 1 Mlivraukne 1-k <4 1 M
Corn Mllrsl M M 60
Oats kl .4 M

Ky . <? * *A

lis r lev rJ .4 ks

barley Mad 100 *6 110

rnrt-ai'Ci.PKia.

Heef (tattle F.ltr* "6\,<* 06V
ok .4 07 n

11, lir.ss. ! OeVld t*V
Hour p.m. sylvan.* Extra . 67k .4 67

Wtx-at?Red Western 1 4 Kl
){, e 107 i 4 1 07
Corn?A"-how 71 ? TJ

Mixisi.., 70 ? 70
(Vats ?M.Xe.I 4 (4 61
MnIMH i>u 1- 11 11 V Refli ed, 14",

Wool?Colorado 1* (4 23
Tex*.. 1 (4 31
California .....* 30 (4 36

nosToie.

tleef Catlle 08V.4 06V*
Slice.. 16\.4 MX

Flour- Hist-rijsln and Minnesota... H*l (4 976
Corn Mive.1................... "4 .4 76

lists 6V .4 66

H.s.i Ohio au.l Pennsylvania XX.. 465.14 46\
CEvllfornia Fall.. ....... 16 (4 35

naloiiT.'H, viAsa.

beef Cattle 06\.4 061*
Shop 0 '4 0"V
Tan.Us 07 .* 16

Hogs 07 14 01

uarKHTOWH, MAS*.

Ileef Catlle?boor to Choice 8 kn * fO

*"6 <4 6 6

I-amlw 376 (4 7*

4a F> AM*| Made hr 17 Agents In.lan 77 with
nL kU J M my 13 new articles. Sample-' Ir.. .

V WVW f Address C. *. Z.s.sgea. rXsewge.

\u25a0Af Ai.l Nl- \A AMI IV POK Till

WORK DAYS OF GOD!
\u25a0\u25a0 ll> I'nxr HIKBKRTW MDKRIfI,A M.lb.
The I.rand lli.l.rn..f lhe \A eirlil before Adca .

lis .talele.s origin, thrilling and m'ster..." change* it.
Imms.ii. .n* a fit "le f'.r man Ths hwautlws. w. ivde a
and reahiesof I'l.oi ss sh .on by Science. S-. plan ,
rlesr T. I ess,!) understood ths! all read X will, .lelighl

strongest eon.Hien.leti .ns S<-ml for Circular. Terms
and Snmt'le Illustrations Address.

J. I . Mil I ItDA' At 0. IIrllwvlcli'blN.

THE POTATO BOS
WITH

F.W. Dcvoe &Co's Paris Green.
for eirculaea hew t use, address exr Fulton ard
AAtllliiniS|S? New A urk. Manufacturers nt AVhna
1....! i'ol..rs.A'arnt-be.,>ils,and I's.nie aranv ron car.

IT i:KI"H MilHITS -onljrune.iual.tr- The Best
JV Keep's Pal.' .1 I'-irtlymads tirvws gh.rte

fun he finished - ? ox ss l emming s llsndkarohief.
Thn very lift,sixfor!Vl7.'!o.
Keep's l .-t in ."S.xrls nt <te le. measure.
The vor> hest, so for Rfl.tHt.
An ring .nt -el ( genuine Hold pla'e Collar and
Nlee'e It..lions given with each half dor Keep's Shirt*.
K?p's Shirts sre dniivwradFRF.R on receipt nf grins
In any part of the Union no express charges to par
Samples withfull directions lor sell measurement
ge.it Free to any sddresa No vt.unprequired
Devi dire,*tip mth the Manilla. Hirer and get Hot OH
Frtoeev. Keep Msnsfs-tnrtn* Co.. Ilift Merest Ml . K v

I I A LIO N

HONEY OF HCREHOUND AND TAB
KQIt THE CURE OK

Oeflfki, OalAi, InOueßia, Hcarxeaear, Dlftcal! .
Rteatklng, aad all Affactloni of ik* Tkrakt,

hioacltial Tubes, sud I.tags, laadisf j .
te CoaaBpU*a.

Thi* infallible trmrjy is tom|.oa*<l off the
lloNiv ol the j.lant llorghoniwl, m chemical 1
union with lak Bai M, rxlractcl ftorn
I.tie. I'aiNttFiK of the taint ticc Auzia
llAlsaviva, of Balm of (iilcad.

The Honey of Horehourv.l aiM.THFI ANI> ;
v A i j 1 ss all imtAltonaandlufianiniati.dis, and
the fjt balm t t HAS'lv AM. M"AIv the tliruat !

and ait |>as-.agrx leading to the lungs. Flit i *
additional nqji client keep the otgaitx tool, t
no Ist, and in healthful a. lion. let no pre J
judrce kccji you fr.>m trying (hi* gicat mcdi- .
cine of a famous d.wtOf who has saved thiol- *

aands of lives by it inhis large [.r.vate practice.
N IS.? Die lar-lialm has no t.&u lAalEu*

smclL
ikit ra ao rum AND ft rr h<>TTUU

<*ira( <" Uylg ?-

?' I'ike'a Toutlius'lis* Uroira** Cure
hi I 31 inittc.

Sold hy all Druggists
C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

SOI. 11l Ktabbe r*l ?*?. DUm|m 4 KuLUm (ruudt
KM ftA K I AlAl/Mirk off RBi , eu. NUlroMff
tdlirt ag >? H h IffUlltkoLL,WtA H N Y |

Mattresses and Bedding'
MM '

Hotela, Inatituliona and khe Trade, j .
Fraikrrs, Itulr,.Atwas, tlusk, Ixrrlu.r I om-

li.rtrrs. Illnt.Urle, Itrd liu. r. t els, File, i
Ikerrd !\u25a0 Fries las,

II Iff. H. FOfif. A sax,
111 A ns 4 kaikstn Svirrrtf M H A liltH-

A GREAT OFFER!! .^
disvsosr . ' 11Ml FI INII"asS *!<. *Nev, arcs
Mild srrvswrl -lxn.l - ' rosl-. laes ISsksrs lav-

?
lading V\ All It w al Isnrr I'll.r. far cash

\u25a0 InslnllH.ciils " Irs Irl wwllt Maid lar Ikss
ever fa. lot. ..lined. AX STI RS'' l.|t%Nl>
"Ul (111 a fad I PKII.IIT PIANO" fa..d

llftl.tN- IN4 1.1 HINI. Tilllit Nf AA
-111 AFNIIt AN II HOI IkOllt nr. Ibr 111 "T
HAOF. 7 Oelavr I'lnss. Blitl. 7 l-:t da
tailHl nor used n (rsr.

?? o " s-rsp Orfafafa"
W.VI. 4 "laps W.Vfa- 7 wraps ta,ifa h -laps
R76. 111-tops MS". 1 t "rape lt*t rash, awt
nerd aw ar. la prtfrei or iter ' ssrrssirs.
I rx a I aad Travrilag -AS. I NT" AAANTIO.
I llasl rated ( alalogaes Affiled. A liberal .
.11". ..on. "heel I
Vlaslr nl ball price IIOK Al I AA ATI It" .V
"ON", llssafa. larera. SO Fa*l I 44b *I.,A.A 1

Wistar's Balsam ;
Wistar's Balsam [
Wistar's Balsam

of
of
of

Wild Cherry.
Wild Cherry.
Wild Cherry.

I

I

A Case of Consumption.

Kit: DioyukV.ofcard oaoi* M# , \

May 12, I*TI

Mum fkKTII W VtWLK A IKIBM

<;#R()MMb 1 ftNi) *t mt Amtf to writM a Ir<>r4 ia

Uwff ot PR WUTAKD NALfcAM OF WIIJI

i HKKKY la lb# mHj part of ,*t vtti(r t too 4 a
kff'kfe cnvid. tuul ?buflljr aflrard a d.u*4.n|

add#d la ti uff friMidkdbd KtMfUiinithajr could

fi t m. but without lAatl T'..m bw#t phtokuumi that

maid Ut prorurud dad #H rultatv tn*. n.* mj coofh ?

!<au**l ? Th tsw al! tbr.iutdh th* witu* tth iaacrwaßim

\u25a0#tqnr.ii I Ipt N<d !brw# t-r !<mr Ia <*# a daj.and bij

I iirtY.l* oofiwilfffiim to fkM i.<*p#iinb jar* ta up a* a

fu,lfa*iffuaMafftfr I waa . IhK r <n4jlt, wh# I

fc*anl of DR WISTARS RAl*ltA3tf OF W|U>

IHKKKY I lifan >la uar. and b*fww 1 had Uki

Half a l*4l#of ti mj ongh and all miwr trwublwa

lwft m*. and I waa rorwd 1 fwwl *o irwl* :nd*!it*dto lha

ffr*Mramwij fr what it haa don* far m* that I wod yeni

U.tk tolttnurj Uaatimonji. haj'ni a mar b* Hi*m*ana of

tndu* nic c4hffra who arw bu!fftn| u 1 waa in main u*

of it It >a t!? I#* rvmady fr tuxxg r mpUihU lhat I

hNard "f. arid 1 am mnffUmlj rrMnawndmi tt to

mi fr>#nd#
Yaon with rwapwrt.

Mna HRLIHHA M ItAI.L

%

Wistar's Balsam
Wistar's Balsam
Wistar's Balsam

of
of
of

Wild Cherry.
Wild Cherry.
Wild Cherry.

JHk rf. IIMil's Mmgir ( WIIMI|.|a|,aralla.aa pa'lafa ahfk
Wff #1 '<?>*? tka kaafd to nn Ikfck ae4 >mfJL .ftl Ml lbs MnariOlwi fkr* t vHlMtut iidnrti|| ft

J§FXJL ?wry er montjr rHtosrfsilr re.c
"The Beat Polish in the World."

UK. WARNEVB HEALTH CORSET.
H Ilk Mklrt NakpwKr u4

Jf/ Nrlf-Ad)..ila Pub. *

JT*j howcHbLri and Commit of
\u25a0 Jf IVklj, WIIB (.tillnod liaatfT of
M Pom. Ttue* UarmriiU to one.
tT\ A|>irored br all rk/l<'lkfinw*mJkrl ah ux r * <v t NTtPi
' \u25a0, ylilljl ham plra l.y 11 ail, In (belli, Hi
1 Nrlrn batu-an, 11 ;i To Afnta d
/lillltl" rMUIw. oito aiu lira
I k'i iVb' J l i.rhr. amalirr than win m<a-
l Alto-liar A ow lbo drE.
TfrrnHf&mt Vino 8mt.351 Broadway. K.T

! NAIUHT'J RIMLDV^V

VEGETINr*
yw r *iM Kit : /.mus^r

Recommend It Heartily.
ttorm BOITOI

Ma RTKVK**
/?\u2666' I Ut*Iaim artaral UiltlM<4 fof VIUiKTIM1 *tol am it la a vaituliia rmmmdf it*

I'*?!\u25a0?}*<-. Kwlttv) and grwaJ A
1! e araiMb

1 (A Uafli f ln<iuiibHt<] it \*ttJi üßa<ruu| fl<tfitf
aUatß rMtMHalb.

MM Ml I'ikfcKH,
MAUmnwIUwI

Ktin* o' jifddu' ta at Mctintal mr <
lilav! ?<: ut'i- t itABBAtI A* 41 IIIt
It sl. <O. ufftn Urgflft i*ety £#d ImimU in
?t i\AAI a! IfHka-at niej lw*t UTBIiL

1 it> ..t <\u25a0 ? ! V 111 I r tft< ; r-* H<H.
rr (4 ?* HAN*A*T4III II CtNl>
Uli.4t>,* # ljm*4 IrwMlMlMrr,
It. I*. 4f/iaf JttfNMU.

|Eatkbhahed ityfi.]

J.ESTEY & CO.
nrattleboro, Vt.

tarKrnd for Illustrated Catalogue
' irFTIV ' aaM MilsuaWf ri?T

X ilJu drarripllan. frum lh llglnrHi

Rural, aed mai rlrga Ml tr bm to Uo lirartral
ad atrn*ral nag aired fur a** kiad of wurfc w*

concord
Birraflh aa WnrnbiHt % . 11o} rw.ad tb* lilfli*
rot wrtllrM award of the (aaiMHUal KitwaMao

HARNESS."
?lb aar aaair ud Tradr Mark. A tshwm

reward T.r.r.'r.vr^rr
wka .rib kaltm a. (kr Ionrald Ilarara*
thai arr aal madr by aa. Ritra uiducaaaaou
oßarad band iur airutan tU yna hate

Ukaa

J. R. HILL & CO.,
< -oiKHirtl, >. 11.

FIFTY-TWO
Mr THK MUST I'kuMIMLNT

STATESMEN ef lie COUNTRY
RillWRITS IOR TIIK

Toledo Blade
i4tfctr'

K*wl,Kthormao. K*. Nrhnrr. Mc*rUk,Biaino. fnarter.
Wicdußt and >4hf of smu>. ctotnlmta on aruei* ?

Tlir Nnob) la4>ltrro ar wr lira oar!ai*ol) for U
111. A IH-.
Tt Hwiand CUapMt Pifwf n ihm World
W|rrira t Optra arat Frrr to oay oddroaa

Hand l*uatai Aidf^
"BI.ADK," Tolrda. Ohl*.

$ 7.70 / qvaktem trm rrs QVAwrns.

MASON & HAMLIy
CABINET ORGANS. R

yfTTv BitntyT AVAMWAT yo-v

<SiaFOUR(MA
Xp'GREAT'iIiT

WORLD'S EXPOSITIOIfS
Paris. THsnna. CliEtiaeo,

1#671 "

1873| ar 1873 J

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.
Owe! ??( a' aff' it. f*tri A.i m**id la ? ilw

?m if#> umWi ratai txyaaat .14*4 t*

ctiNrui (p Aicr cdifi r*H KM

Fit# octn.a double raad organ, il An
wiln trymulant, yivU

Fly# oct.iv, or,an, olna atops. d>l 1 A
yyitb o< ceieata. yll*x

ba /. .Mft ,
. ...\u25a0. .raaa mm

?M.' f,' 4 ? .J.. ? M. \u25a0 ? M K4..H 4,... MM,
fw , - '.i.tfMa,.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
IMtaaMib. !.% WWrtM Im.

BOSTON NSW YOU* CIUCAOO.

PONDS
EXTRACT

CATARRH. Pd s Etinici M nwlr t
rllrfor this dlarMf.. It con horuly b*
oeUnd. *\u25bc?! t& odd and <>latiute room
The relief ia oo j r.mi|4 that no one who
boa rrrttried It*illlr *ilhntIt.

CItArPRD IIAMH AMI P.UX roH't
Kttrwrt Ah old Iw n ttrry family tho
r.Mu'h o-eolbrr It remove* the owruMi
and roturhnraa, and mmttrun and bralo
the akin |'rni|fl>.

UHRI MATIHM. Dunrwir ecvrrr and rhanmahl*
Wiatlier, no oat auh>ert to llbrumatic
Ihima abotild bo one day without I'ond'a
K.at met. *hkh rlwribrrllearm.

BORE 1.1 *fTlO\,COI
t Ol.lks. ThJa id frieo the

I.unco enrol) Ha\c Pand's Kttrart
fit band alwra>- It mtevea the join and
cure# ( Ur di*M

Wiil tM reliered and
ultimately currd !>v lialhinr the afflicted
part* r-i!i Pod' Eaimrf.

FRO-TEII I. Ml IK I'ond'o Kaimrt Ins aria.
bl) rrllra rot :u- i*am aud finally t area.

ptOUK THROAT, Ol l\>Y. I\FI.\MEO
TONSILS AND AIR
are moi|il!T cured tv the noe of Pead'a
F.ilrarf. It newer tail**

HIWOKN and I or* ol Fon<re F.itrtd, In
uamphlrt f iriu. nl free n api-Umtton ,

POXDH RR TRACT CO.. f*Ma Idea Laar.
New Aork. fckdd by I>rtuvit

NAVAL BAKINGrtw T ALPOWDER.
A.l3olittoly Ptiro.

v*llgo one third further tban adulterated nr short k<n,| tteomm*rt may r-l*am I hfn uni Tuale-i
po1r <f gr<M-rrt r wnl fUIcU fr 1 Can to ROY AI. 1 AKINt; IHWDFR <H> . N Y , H* an-1
receive it. |>HU-MT" paid. *7 return mail. with recipe* for making the celebrated Vienna Rolls, K.teuit. t'*ke, Cora
Jlread. Mrt- ,H.ld ~n\j in T.n t in* InvrtliAf.elate where Maw thin MfIMN

THE UNION
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of MAINE.
HOME OFFICE, AUGUSTA, ME.

Directors' Office, No. 153 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.
<ii .viiTi:ui:i ink).

Assets, -
- - $8,129,926.68.

JOHN E. DeWITT, President.
AU Ptl.riaa iMnrxl after April !\u25a0!. 1577. which shall have been in fort* three fall year*. and which?hall n ?! reliant nrnnaion for a surrender value at lew* equivalent to the value ar.ung under the terms ofthe Metric N n Forfeiture Law, as below, will be entitled to ail the benefit* arising front the same.

Practical Results ol the Milne Mon Forfeiture Law. Passed February, 1877.
Illustrated by a Whole Life Policy, issued at Ag-e 30,

And allowed to I.a pee after the Payment of Three or mme foil Annual Premium*. Prenu * having Uen
Paid wholly in Cash.

.... , , Additional Tim. Amotinl Duv if INutihorrnraon La.l Dnxof Kv ,Premium! paid hafore I.paa Uwtor , JW
- : - a.?,? Insurance

!Premium* and Inter over the
...

, . oat tol>ededucted
' Age Age at Amount of . .. p.

Ho Amount. . when ; 7 ears l>ay* Ltoath Policy l>ue lletrs rm.u

stopped
No. Amount. 1

'

a mo m tI \u25a0 1 1 www Sew nae liSsn
< wis 34 < i:u i< Hum i.wi ii . '.?opa
3 1.134 34 4 1.13 V )'.*' 4 '-V914 ' - ...

1 S |JM M i 4 ! W 41 HUW I'.Vu. > H'*> c.*B
! 7 1.49* 3; 67 43 IB.IUI \ 7 l.°*M . \ 6,4i!t4

s I.*\u25a0 3d 7 ' * 45 hum * ..dii .i .i.

S 3.043 7: 47 low ! * 3.477 U5 .. -J ,*j 6.:a

10 f.ro 40 * , iJ> 40 hum v.isii:-, \u25a0u 3.497 1 41 114 w hum 10 "sSfc.- ? on l* i-? i.

11 3.734 48 9 357 43 l",im 10 S,:U6 . ? K ',l S. ; ..-n
18 3,941 43 10 147 43 lu.UDU 11 a.iN.',2, H,iu .3 : rtrt j
14 4.179 44 10 1 Mui 44 lll.UlU 11 3.796 35 1.34 li'i 1
14 3,404 44 II 73 46 hum 13 4.117 62 V*iM< 3.177 11
15 3,882 4S 11 ! 191 47 hum 13 I 4.a 40 h.79t> MM 42

17 3.949 47 It 170 1 49 lO.OUU 12 [ 4.273.9H 3,"3d U 1.11
18 43W S3 11 I BJ9 1 s hum i.l .OHM 6,6:2 i i>

jPV"Active Agents Wanted.
APPtV TO DTIIItCTORB' OFFII P or to ANY AOKWCY OV TilK COMPANY

ejswsijß:-
A2B(> usn^Mfe'CHaarir
AOtml !har. k> bit. Mwr OaaS Aaaa wayrta"!

Wn*a <aM ta Ki aa Mm On . BaSatc. N T

PS TV
$5 to s i o 5r.. ,^,..TVr..- n m. -

I see r^'tc^ibr^
$56 3 $77 r o"*viT:4fSv. tXLFHZ:
$5 to S2O fZ.Trfc^*rTeL3flJK
atltla lay at kja AaaaU auM OatM isd
via tanaa fraa TKt'R aI o . Aafaata. Mama

S4O Tlfc/nt
. I n Tb < krapr.t I hrawaa la tka W ail,.

8A fmt IMt \u25a0j, , 3 it JIA aaala
IViyrtyUTUOSboux Co , 311 naaaaa St, Tark.

fIJWTPM' HKI.T*. A *IW. rilKA7..rra-
I 4 rlC' T < Ufa hfnaMiiindaoiM, Haa4 lay Maaa-
af ay aail TMI Da H VaHK.HIK Hmaflaay. NaaVary

SNWVU T. J WartA i Cm , m LmM. *?

AIM .ATCIUM A Uaaak taMM. IIMIIItkai. i, af.,l UatSt fraa to Aaaota Battar thaa
$V t.uM AdAraaa A OOtfLTlAt A (X ,ohtaaa

Ann A A tlaalk. A,.r,t4 a.ritad IflMaallkl
\ <K|| art. aaiatbaaurM Oaa .ta|>la fraa
OVVU - M JAY IIUIINaON,Oatrun. MM

111 A II ;en Maa to traaal rad laka orkn of
MlA rU ? bU Maaakaau Ualary 81 tOU a rm*
WW n II aruf all Uaratlas aaaMkaaa pod

tddnar f> Mai. ' 4 1 '? . Ma Laata. Ma.

OUH ' AUKirm (ill r VKKYBUDT
Tbr Mlaiti 111. fratariat f 1
ut.! IfA uatoa I'urutaay fraa aaau

0 H haufiwa. WIUWIHI ra
r W I. Kayntr. Tfadarrf Oaar, r.ra,fkfiA

wfuMBat (aanaiatwlm ta aaa.I ' 1. far Maatra, IMIWM,IMark,
Malagi atll s." if ,JU 1 ".faat M. Bl \u25a0

PKWioyjS Sssss2tiSßl*it> * dl?Bd btddier AddreM. 1 S W
KITZ/KRAM*.P i(3lm AM ), WmmUmgum It C_

$lO to SIOOO tSrJsBSS^
MSaaaa BaMTBB ,OO . ttaakary 11 Wrll Mt-.B. T

nnmu HAmUPIUi
aartka aaaa ML t- IQM.(WW. NfA

HITt IIIIIJM!) KIT* IIOI.I*C.
a.h aatiJwa" Aak ymr <lw 1111 lay layf. f(

Trrjs?Xui' T?aTiS &A%TA7ti^ssUP . 414 (.KKKKWIiH yiTHEKT. UKta YuKK

Co South! aI.U u>b riaalrua a* la
'ailaatMf Md|lfera b fc-dbr. aald A*4*a
UAIXUiAVINi.iJMt.. U Aaoa XaaTafk.

-**-?'' J>l '? dM&W f"4 *?*

1 w ww
8.44by WaU baralan Hi aul Kk IVcoUra faa

J a BIBd'H lOu.mL MUaM. Mas iSk.
?a dk nrua mca nam hmii aat

lUr z-^£zrj:-z
'\u25a0w.lZLm+j m Yy ABB. F 111 MXMAML

'l'l.'Aki Tba rkwaaik ia Ua aarU laayartara
1 IdTki". pr.c Urpal- innaar !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

.iat>>. aft-rla pna Traja i.aMiaarllf la
naai aaauaa ami. I -ry.w ??< irdarwMl

d<a>< tab lua* rial fur i ,urf la RUIIKf
*KIJ> 43 yaaa, St. Baa Tat 7 O Baa liQt.
I IKT 7M1.M11 N O * l.(iiaknnl bkikWM
M.bMh **NTrl> MaAala a.-l UMtaaaa r..rM

a HIII MIV. pictorial BIBLES
I.WOO lllaanrullMa. dddnar far aaa tktaltta,
I.J. HOI.M AS A I0.. U3U ARi H bdraac. ffcUa.

BMaam VH<V

111 lo*fttum -"Haw la Halaa
L I laa Ir>a4 Er (ar Barkn."

IM I MadlaAfur Mm.aadlcrolMAßißI by GFrt. r. BTTtNHAM.P.O. Bra
VA La I yfrlraar. Mara.

STRINGS!
Uaankaa lialtaa Ywtta btrxaai. alaa for BaafoayOaA

u. I J *t.'l 80. auk. ar \u25a0liO aa4 ?* aA* Ami
1 ruilas nu:iol la*. P.U.n ' Baaa .yd laMk

J. MTVIIrM,lm,-awof Mwiralbakm
aaau aad bu.aa., lUli( baraWra NrraYarrk.

BOSTOI WEEKLY TRAISCRIPT.
Or. Baal Irailyaarjuya pabkabel .eigbi |iy. f.fp
..a antaaaaa raain#

Tr-ma 8< par aaro. alaha of aiaaaa. 81 A par
iuiala idaaai

WPBCJMRB COPV i;MATIM.

i. BOOK for the MILLION.
'fOICAL ADVICE A ?~r ?

Mg, < klerrk. Bfßm. R*Mt etr ftlNl
CR I. im rmarnpi M ituiß AXdrmrn lb HUTO' tht***
irf Rertb RMnwiiUill^e.

SOLID STIEL HARROW TEETH
?wrrank ( aarkdar-4 arHk l.lckinaaa.

rptar rrrarpi ml a IWrAa arary aaAar. no alii

laiirr#U, ika aipraaa or nikrad-v mk naarr raaib. lay, arrkaa la.Mr |d.M
40 ly tnch rytan laalk. lot, tnrbra lakkg. lay 1.14

<*U BUXCII

PWKMTH irru co. imctw. . t.

dbrt tAA A VKAK. AUCKTS WASTED

$2600 Pi-aap mtlZZ*fpr.
***"

I 50 DISTINCT BOOKS
rrawdmyalan. TV Mjarrd Ihtai rwr Ulr4.
Wlra rd. ftn tbtr aham all atM|ia H.. ar fail AlfatmaaHlMraw M (lIMPTI'KNT H MII.V
lUHI.tCn. Naparra laall uld>M Wa. hmJaalfklbaa
'r.ta Aall aad Soparb Binbmpa. TVa Baaba baal
ikr \t arlrL Fab Partrralara fraa A,lflrraa .HiKB S
-AITTKk4 bO., Pubbakarr. I'M11 JtDKIJ'HI A

u
~

T BILLIARD TABLES.
r m i<- <| Baak la laa BaCa. < Mk,Caaa

"jJr* ?("id a<arythtnp rpja-?.ajniaa to
'MtUiarAa. M baal I'r .ar Hat
. twKJm IN tba lararrai Mat tad (am

T - | taa.lilM fa maaafaaiar.ua.
i-va 'PMn ma ?j unlan or ba pmrapCj Cirai

AtM.. r~f"e! (rud m Tililiarbaop
\yv B.VWT 1 TUB AiUJrkk Cc*. aa Oiaa

/( -, I * I miad aaaapapar UM fraa mm
\u25a0 i If 1\ 'Bai' appliralrou.

H w cOLLENDER, .

1.... W***l rs Broadw*jr. W. T.

THE BLACKHILLS,
AndAnertcti Woederlenß, by H K Mifwn.*b> bnt net
.1 if*f\u25a0 sla SkiiA iMt.-I mw iTftat. TVr IsAewL httt-
m. *cl (Hut trvthiJSwf et('BMtbt ttiiser

berk m'.vmmi end Oumf (lumn, Mwtii|*Bd
P vkusn. ths IhJHMM.AB4 Swujwre' A!?*!\u2666 r sed Calku
.:h tt.ni, UiWkf snd W tl *>*??'? LjIP. Bkd th frfcfet
Vatoml WV4mol li * *M*Irrw.-kßt t ) MwrbUau.

Ceyvn. \u25a0**\u25a0 imbphwCwsrk.etc.
1.r.Mtrsrd w iits J7 F r. p. :£%, bo 4 s i*ft?#" Man

nißtwltollifii.P f.M i|Ot*e:b; ||WA
* Stt NewdPiff4 r tjr

DONNCLLCV. LOVO 4 CO.. Nk, Ckamfa, IS

-- Maize Flour Toilet Soap! ??

Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!

4 rrwe: dtPwrn * new BOB|> ocMaponnd * It i*dbes.
\u25a0nfUnn. and wiitUm*the bit. hne \u25a0mnderful heshnf d
n|wr vwii.ivPe>pßitwi>. and is eqtudbr oitml for (be
SbiU. tiurwn Bed fßd'ril ÜbM It to driwrMftlhper
famed and Mild 4r*rywberw at a wodmte few BKM
teri ii in Pntmt iKbw l? 4 bt the mtmfartnrwew.

MrKKOSK. VAST HAACtKK A OQ . PhiUMpto*

COIUNSACO'S

p . ri \ iTjii *

GAS-ÜbBT FOR EVERYBODY!
SI Per 1000 Feet!

?'baapar tbaa Oral Caa Saf.r thaa Karuaaaa -Amora Hnllurai lW thaa aithar
leAorul hy Md,n, lr,ir.naa Ompaaiau. - AaIshaute Maabin. 1-Ua.lj haa<Uad - Adapted taUaalliaaa. Farha-wa. (Thuroha,. Stora-. K K Dapote,

?*d I rflicaa Krara a Sata Buraar u|*aaraa N.ahinahka Ifbn tha (unlr, hand fa lliarftrrlad I rulauTHK MiiLUIt lIANI'FAITI'RIXIi(XIT
P.O. Boa 37118. Mo 4 St.. Xaa York.

THIS NEW
JBSBBDMELASTIC TRUSS

4imta4ftee.Hatkera.la
*Wk Bel 4 llraa. Baa

aaut. Vara, Itetr w all aaaF
?a_ TTI\u25a0} "tea * (ha radi aklw a, ball e

_ gS sntoitcSite ray pro aaaa back 14a tn-
Q' W TRUSS M teatlnaa luat aa a terwu
L/ would with tha ftnmfwak~

11 \u25a0 1 <1 Bgkr araaara Or Had, to kail
rararal, 4. UJT||M aa4 a radtoal aara aarrata Ir U .
?arato. aa4 rtraa. Kaal a eatl Ctraalaro Iter
CCCLESTON TRUSS CO.. Marsltmll, M ob.

SI.OO SI.OO
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Thm rhotmemt km*urAafrf areanrrai'a. J*Ha
Oar /teller far* Send for raraloyr***.

JAMES K. OSGOOD & CO.

SI.OO
BOSTON - MAM

SI.OO

HEADACHE.
"K-.{'? 11V. BKNSON'M t KI.KKY and ( IIA.M.11.M11.K 1'11.1.W arr nrrparrd rxprraalv la
fiffMiK 111 AIA< In. M inors 11 kaii-
AI.111, OYSI'FI'TH ifKAUAI'IIK, \KI .

II AI.KIA, M||\lUsU>, MLKKfUNbNK"s. nd w ill rurr an raar. Olllrr, I (Hi
>. Kalaw S|., Itnllliuorr. .Tld. I*rirc JOr,,
pnatuafv I'rrr. Sold h< all dmaaUla nod raaa.
iry at area. KCHKIMK lluward Hunk,Bulllmerr, Mil.

I 00.000
Facts for tho People!!
For thf Firmer, ths Merrhnnt. the Hermnns*. ths
?Stock riisw, tie pAuittry keener, the Ree keeper, the
Liborrr. tte Frtt-ri*er. the t ;rdener, the the
Odrymen. the H<mdi 4(l?for every fnnvij who wants

u> nrvmoMj The llook of the IRth Crntnry.
FACW FOR AGENTS*.

' Male and Fetojle Aceuu coin.iur m- -nev on it. Send
to ur kt unce for extra tenon iXORAM, SMITH 4
BUCK 7M I Walnut Street. Philxdelphia, Fa

LOWEST PRICES.
Band far Puaphlat tf Ua RaliaU* BorUagtaa Road.

Add, Llld CnTßl't litter. 8. IR 1.1.
Ik. BTOUKOTOS, lOWJL rf-O
IN THE UNITED STATEo
ADAMANT jU^iPLOWS.
Hard Matol / D o
Hib Poliah . tba work of
Adjuat Able i>"f steel

Bear s pnfc/ *4 plowa.
Wood/. 'ronl'LW "

4. whileniuch
Run Sf ady

" .vaßfe uwn cheaper
Li(;fit L>raft to repair.

AllSites. Agents wanted.
HEW VOBH PLOW CO.. A B-.4w.a St.. W. T.

N. V. N. P. Ha. 18.
_

WHEN WRITINU TO AIIYKHTIHEBB.
b.mar wy ih.tt rea aaw tka adTarilee*

a ,ri 1- aala aaear.


